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have been anticlimatic anyway. Gov.
Bcb Scott had beaten the congressman
to hog heaven.

L. F. Amburn, Jr.

Someting Special'

On the Church Page of today’s news-
paper you will find another special fea-
ture. It is called “The Wayside Pulpit”
and is written by Dr. D. E. Earnhardt,
a Methodist minister of note who has
come to meander along the Public Pa-
rade.

The Methodists here thought they got

something special when Rev. E. L. Earn-
hardt was assigned to the local pulpit.
What-Jhey didn’t know at the time was
the bonus which was to follow.

Dr. and Mrs. Earnhardt reside at
Cape Colony. They recently trans-

ferred their membership to the local
church and the administrative board has
asked that he be designated as the asso-
ciate pastor.

The addition of Dr. Earnhardt’s col-
umn jfhjt about rounds out our coverage
on the Church Page. He will carry you
to the grave and Pete Manning’s “Mortu-
ary Forum” will keep you posted on
what to expect then.

BIBIE TO HOSPITAL
Continued from Puge 1

to a hospital. “It is not only a religious
act but a fitting doctrine to the whole
man,” he said.

The speaker described relationships of
health and religion and declared that God
is for healing, regardless of the method,
ke pointed out that our Western culture
has created some unhealthful assumptions
which can be cleared by proper interpre-
tation of the Scriptures.

Mrs. C. B. White, Sr., president of
the Women’s Society of Christian Service
of Center Hill and Evans United Metho-
dist Churches, was master of ceremonies
and presented the Bible to Thomas M.
Surratt, hospital administrator.

Surratt took the opportunity to praise
the attitude of the people in Chowan
County who have made it possible to

build the new hospital. He said gifts
such as the Bible are symbolic of the
spirit which prevails in the community.

BIG CHOWAN FAIR
Con tinned from Page 1

A pullet sale will be sponsored by
4-H youths Thursday afternoon but the
time of the sale is not definite.

W. A. Perry, president of the Chowan
County Fair Association, urges partici-
pation in the fair from all. Other of-
ficers are R. E. Leary, secretary-treas-
urer and Glenn Perry, manager.

Persons interested in entering exhibits
for judging must have their goods at

the fairgrounds by 4 P. M., Monday
but fair officials urge that exhibits be
brought as early as possible. Flower
arrangements will be accepted on Tues-
day at 9 A. M.

The fair will open Monday at 7 P. M.
if exhibitors bring their goods and every-
thing edn be set up. It will open on
Tuesday at 3 P. M., and close on Sat-
urday at 12 midnight.

Children’s day will be held Wednesday
and a matinee of the Joe Smiley and The
Newmans act will be conducted.

On an average, approximately 20,000
persons attend the fair annually, how-
ever, the fair was rained out last year
and the American Legion members hope
to have a good response this year to

make up for last year’s rain.

The utmost tragedy in the world, in
the minds of small boys, is that the
hqme team last.

(SU^J&S^n
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Due to practically every spare
moment being with my sick wife,
there has been no time to write
this column this week. She was
home for a few days the latter
part of last week, but had to be
again admitted to Chowan Hos-
pital, where she remains a very
weak and sick woman.

LITTLE CRITICISM
CasttiuMd frara Fagg 1

ditional janitorial service be provided and
the second floor painted.

In a report signed by R. Graham
White, Jr., foreman, and presented to
Judge Robert D. Rouse, Jr., of Farm-
ville, the valuable service being rendered
by Edenton-Chowan Rescue Squad was
cited. It was recommended that county
commissioners give the squad all assist-
ance possible. “We feel strongly that a
suitable place for equipment and vehicle
storage should be provided as soon as
possible,” it stated.

With regards to inspection of the
schools, the following was reported:

ERNEST A. SWAIN
We find this school to be in good con-

dition. The exterior woodwork needs
painting as well as the interior walls.
The woodwork in Room 28, damaged by
fire, should be replaced. The screens
on cafeteria , windows need replacing.
We find that the cafeteria has a “B”
sanitation rating. This can be raised if
certain repairs and improvements are
made. We recommend this be done im-
mediately.

D. F. WALKER
We find this school generally in good

condition. Towel racks are needed in
boys’ bathroom. Some baseboard re-
pairs are needed. The gym needs bet-
ter lighting and seating. Heating units
in two of the first grade rooms need re-
pairs. We feel that the size of the lunch-
room is inadequate and that plans should
be made to relieve this situation.

JOHN A. HOLMES

We find this school to be in good con-
dition. "A paved parking area for the
school buses is badly needed. We recom-
mend that this be taken care of.

CHOWAN HIGH SCHOOL
We find this school generally in good

condition. Repairs to the rest rooms in
the gymnasium are needed. The ceiling
in the kitchen needs repair. Some type

of runner is needed on the stairs. We
request these repairs and improvements
be made as soon as possible.

WHITE OAK SCHOOL
We find this school to be in good con-

dition. Because of the problem of mud
during rainy periods, we recommend
that the playground be surfaced with
asphalt. This would also provide better
parking for school buses. We find that
the old building needs painting. We
recommend these improvements be made
as soon as possible.

Aces Rolling On
The Edenton Aces, under the direction

of Coach Marion Kirby, won their third
straight game Friday night when they
defeated the Eagles of Greenville Coun-
ty, Va., 35 to 14. The two previous wins
for the Aces were over Louisburg and
Bertie.

Friday night the Williamston Green
Wave will play the Aces on Hicks Field.
Game time is 8 o’clock.

Halfback Willie Moore scored three
touchdowns last week with fullback Her-
bert Wilson and Charles Fayton making
the other two. Moore rushed for 183
net yards in 15 carries during the even-
ing and Wilson netted 93 yards.

The defensive line, led by Lewis
Brothers, kept the Eagles’ net yards
rushing to 32 but .little could be done
through the airlanes and the Eagles net-
ted 103 yards overall.

The first touchdown for the Aces
came two minutes and 41 seconds after
play started. Several plays later Moore
made the second tally for the Aces.

The third and fourth scores for the
Aces came in the second period and the
only touchdown Edenton made in the
second half was scored in the early part
of the third quarter.

Lewis Brothers, Wayne Spruill, Blount
Shepard, Tommy Fleetwood, Ned Gris- ’
fin, Lee Leary and Paul Waff, all on
the defensive line kept the Aces well de-
fended enabling the hosts to win.

COA Makes Available Area Courses
The Adult Education Division of Col-

lege of The Albemarle will conduct adult
classes in Chowan County this fall. Va-
riety and practicality have been empha-
sized in planning courses for all age
groups.

Adult classes are open to any person
18 years of age or over who is not en-

rolled in a high school. Persons 16 to 18
years of age with “special needs” may
enroll with permission of the local school
superintendent. Classes are free to “Sen-
ior Citizens” over 65 living in the
county.

COA is eager to offer courses that
adults in the area want. Any class may
be started if 15 or more persons are in-
terested and a qualified instructor can
be secured. Call the Adult Education
Division at College of The Albemarle and
make your wishes known!

Following are courses to be offered in
Chowan County:

Adult Basic Education This free
course will be offered at John A. Holmes
High School New Library Building.
Students may register Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday, September 14, 15, and
17, 1970 from 7 to 9P. M. This course
is intended for those who have less than
eight years of elementary school instruc-
tion. The general aims of the course
are to teach reading, arithmetic, and
writing. It is open to any adult living in
Chowan County with less than an eighth

Ralph A. Williams, 54
Ralph Aaron Williams, 54, 207 South

Oakum Street, died suddenly last Thurs-
day at Chowan Hospital.

Mr. Williams was a dispatcher for
Edenton Police Department and an
agent for Coastal Plains Life Insurance
Company.

He was the son of the late John L.
Williams and Minnie Copeland Williams,
and was born January 23, 1916.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anne
Jackson Williams; his mother, Mrs. Min-
nie Copeland Williams; two sorts: John
F. Williams of Ft. Ritchie, Md.; and
Ralph Williams, Jr., of the home; two
sisteis: Mrs. Neppie Briley of Edenton;
and Mrs. Sue Keller of Raleigh; and one
grandchild, and five step-children: Debra
Lane, Larry Lane, Jr., Timmy Lane, Da-
vid Lane, and Terry Lane.

He was a member of the Church of
Christ.

Funeral services were held in Willi-
ford Memorial Chapel on Saturday at

2:30 P. M., with Rev. Russell Rice of-
ficiating. Burial was in Beaver Hill
Cemetery.

Williford Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

GARAGE SET
Continued from Page 1

rendering the people of Edenton and
Chowan County.

Sheriff Troy Toppin requested com-
missioners to assist the Town of Edenton
in paying a night dispatcher. He said
the town handles communications for the
entire county and at times messages are
not relayed properly. Ashley supported
the Sheriff’s request, saying the Edenton
Police Department is now the nerve cen-
ter for the entire county and the prompt-
ness with which the rescue squad, sher-
iff’s department, etc., operates is con-
trolled by the quality of dispatching
messages. No action was taken by the
board.

Ashley reported 28 calls answered by
the squad in August at a cost of $334.83.
He said $103.40 was received in dona-
tions.

Sherlon Layton, tax supervisor, re-
ported on information from the State
Board of Assessments that certain chain
operations were not properly reporting
inventories. Layton was instructed to
compute the extra taxes and so notify
A&P and Winn-Dixie.

He said 79 building permits were is-
sued by his office during the past fiscal
year.

George Lewis, head of the planning
board, said a new community planner has
been assigned to Chowan County and
was going to work. He said the work
of his group included assisting families
outside Edenton secure a water system.

Lewis commended Pete Thompson, ex-
tension chairman, ior the work he is
doing. “He is not only doing a fine job
in agriculture but in total development,”
Lewis stated.

An architect advised commissioners not
to plan major renovations to the County
Office Building, due to the expense in-
volved. He was instructed to go ahead
with drawings for a courthouse, office
building, jail complex so commissioners
can make long range plans.

Humble Oil Company was awarded the
low bid for oil for the county.

grade education, at least 16 years of age.
Books and other material will be furn-
ished. If you know of a person who
could qualify for this course have him
register on Monday, Tuesday or Thurs-
day, September 14, 15 and 17.

High School Efficiency (GED)
Classes that will enable persons to com-
plete high school will be offered at the
John A. Holmes High School in Edenton
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, Sep-
tember 14, 15, and 17, 1970, from 7 to
9 P. M. These programs offer courses
which are directed toward helping an
individual pass the High School Equiva-
lency Examination. Upon successful
completion of the examination the State
Department of Public Instruction in Ra-
leigh will issue to the individual the High
School Equivalency Certificate.

General Interest Extension Classes —

These classes are offered for self-interest
and self-employment. They do not
count toward a diploma or degree, but
are offered because you request them.
Listed are the general interest classes to
be offered this fall in Chowan County.
Please note the registration location and
dates.

Persons may register for the followilg
adult general interest courses on Monday.
Tuesday, and Thursday, September lu'
15 and 17, 1970, from 7 to 9 P. M.,M

the John A. Holmes High School In the
New Library Building. \r

All classes will meet at John A. Holmes
High School in the New Library
Building.

Course: *3;

Adult Driver Education, High Schopl
Equivalency (GED), Adult High School
Diploma, Sewing (beginning), Sewing
(Intermediate), Flower Arranging (Be-*

ginners), Pharmacology (Edenton Hos-
pital for LPN’s), ABE (Learning to
Read and Write), Blueprint Reading,
Typing (Beginning) and Typing (In:

termediate).

Wildlife Meeting
Waterfowl identification will be the

topic of a meeting of Albemarle Wildlife
Club tonight (Thursday) at
Restaurant. The meeting begins at 7
o’clock with a biologist from the N. C.
Wildlife Commission presenting the pro-
gram.

[USE V USSIFIED Jf PS "g”|
HOUSE FOR 6AILE Two
bedroom frame house in
Morris Circle, Edenton.
Low down payments. FHA
financing. Call B. A. Tal-
ley, 426-7081 after 6 P. M.

tfc

Drivers Needed
Train now to drive semi

truck, local and over the
road. Diesel or gas; ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. You can earn
over $5.00 per hour after
short training. For inter-
view and application, call
615-526-0481, or write Saf-
ety Department, United
Systems, Inc., 3408 Western
Avenue, N. W., Knoxville,
Tennessee 37921.

Exp Oct 8

FLUFFY soft and bright
are carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer. sl. Macks.
STOP WORRYING about
your future. Security is
yours with a Government
job. Plus good pay and
many fringe benefits. Jobs
for grammar school or
high school graduates. Jobs
in every field, Forestry,
Post Office, Bleat and Live-
stock Inspection, Clerical
Work, Truck Drivers, Me-
chanics, Law Enforcement
Positions. For information
on jobs, salaries and ne-
cessary training, write: Se-
curity, Drawer 88, Main
Post Office, Winston-Salem,
North Carolina >7103, giv-
ing name, age, address,
telephone, education and
work experience.

Exp Oct 8

POODLE CLIPPING. For
appointment call 483-3037.

Exp Sept 24p

FOE SALE SURPLUS
EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS:
Partial Listing: Office
equipment such as type-
writers, tables, chairs, coca
cola vending machine, etc.
Other items such as FORD
TRACTOR, Backhoe, Front
End (Loader, Tractor Blade,
Tiller and Rooter, Bush
Hog, (Power Spraying Pump
with 200 feet of hose,
heavy plumbing tools, elec-
tric pipe threaders, reamer,
cutters, wrenches, hydrau-
lic pipe jack, etc. Farm
trailer, many small tools
and miscellaneous items.
Commodes, lavatories. All
at bargain prices. See
Clarence Wigginton at Cape
Colony, Edenton, N. C.

Sept 10 17
FOR SALE Three bed-
room brick home. Two
baths, carport, central heat
and air conditioning. Nice
size lot, landscaped. Route
17 South of Edenton. Phone
>B2-4824. tfc
COMPLETE LINE OF
Wedding Invitations. In-
formals and Reception
Canto to choose from. See
our samples. The Chowan
Herald.

NERD TIRES?
"

Sears has a tir# guaran-
teed for 40,000 miles. Also
4+* A

.

FOR SALE Dehumidifier,
like new. (Price S2O. Call
482-3645. 1 t c

Is $2.64 Hourly Worth a
5c Postcard To You?

Easy to earn sl6 to $25
daily. Distribute famous
WATKINS PRODUCTS to

established customers in
Edenton. Full or part time.
Write WATKINS, Dept.

M. S., J-2, Box 2447, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 38102.

1 t c

FOR SALE—AM-FM stereo
timer and amplifier with
record changer and separ-
ate speaker cabinet. Call
482-3645. 1 t c

INTRODUCING the com-
plete collection of exclu-
sive Oil of Mink Kosmetics
created for the woman of
the future by Lady Koscot.
For the man who cares, a
complete collection of Sir
Koscot. Protect your skin
before the weather sets in.
CaU 221-4140.

Sept 17 24c

FARM FOR RENT ln
Gates County, 28.9 peanuts,
48 com, 3 tobacco, 100 pas-
ture. Good home. Deep
well. 2Vi miles from
Gatesville. Call Whaley-
ville, Va. 703-986-4105 or
write Box 38, Whaleyville,
Va. tfc

FOR RENT Furnished
apartment. Ideal situation
for persons reporting to
the area for work in the
public school system. Near
convenient Northside Shop-
ping area. Desire two
ladies but will consider
married couple provided
both are employed in the
school system. Gall 482-
2221. Exp Sept 17

MOBILE HOME SALE
Lowest prices to be found

anywhere. 41x12 two bed-
rooms, completely furnish-
ed. Sale price, $2,995.00.
51x12 three bedrooms. Sale
price $3,995.00. 32x12 beach
cottage, completely fur-
nished. Sale price $2,895.00.
60x12 three bedrooms, 1%
baths. Sale price $4,995.00.
Five best known makes to
choose from. Delivered and
set up at above low prices.

Terms as low as $295.00
down and $60.00 monthly.
Dealer No. 8296.
F, ft H. MOBILE HOMES

Highway No. 64
Rahrr—rilhj, N. C.
Open Dafly 8:30 Until

7:30 P. M.
Sunday 2 Until 8 P. M.

Exp Oct 1

«f TMI wut to Sitak, tluu-a
jrvsr Mmh. If jr»i waat
«• stop AriaUaa, tiut’s •ar
toriam. U Beats In-
Bar at S P. K. at the Has-

SALES PERSONNEL-l-Men
er women to represent well
known insurance company.
No collecting or dehits. In-
come unlimited. Write
Barry Hoggard, F. O. Box
Ot. AhMkie, N. C. Ifc

FOR SALE —Portable Phil-
co TV, S3O. Westinghouse
Instant on TV, $65. Early
American maple dining
room set, SSO. Double Ches-
ter drawers and matching
night stand, $45, and an-
tique (Duncan Phyfe sofa,
$75. Call 221-4206.

1 tc

FOR &ALE Three bed-
room home on Base Road.
Call 482-3646. 1 t c

FOR SALE —Siegler heat-
er. Good condition. Price
SIOO. Phone 482-4832.

Sept 17 24c

CHOWAN COUNTY FAIR
SPECIAL

Free installation carpet

and cushion when purchas-
ed from 99W, V9W&¥tstn-
ber 30th.

THE CARPET PLAZA
325 South Broad Street

Edenton, N. C.
Sept 17 245~

For Sale: Spinet FUuto
WANTED, responsible par-
ty to take over a spinet pi-
ano. Easy terms avail-
able. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P. O.
Box 35, Cortland, Ohio
44410. exp Oct 8p

FOR
DIRT HAULING

CaU
ELMER OVERTON

482-4324
or

ERIE JONES
482-4322

Route 3, Edenton, N. C.
tfc

In Memorial
Those wishing to make

donations in memory of a
departed friend in which
a card willbe sent in your
name may send donations
to the following:

EYE WILLS
Any Member of Edenton

Lions Club
—or

W. H. Hollowell, Jr.,
Box 209

Edenton, N. C. 27952
Telephone 482-2127

AMERICAN CANCER *

SOCIETY
Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt

208 North Granville Street
Edenton, N. C. 27982

HEART FOND
Mrs. Fred Keeter

P. 0. Box 827
Edenton, N. C. 27982
CHOWAN HOSPITAL
MEMORIAL FUND

P. O. Box 88
Edenton, N. C. 27982

CUPOLA HOUSE
library AND MUSEUM

Mrs. W. B. Rosevear
Treasurer,

121 West King Street
Edenton, N. C. 21882
EDENTON-CHOWAN

RESCUE SQUAD
CHOWAN COUNTY
CANCER SOCBIT

Those seeking y« ,«|

contact
tmJlahla^


